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FROM DEAN COLLENS
I am pleased to announce chat; a team from our school won the regional Trial Advo-
cacy Competition held tbis past weekend'. Fourteen teams from seven schools took
part in the competition. The Chicago-Kent team of Pat Morris, Carla Lombardo.,
and JaM Hedblom beat the University of Indiana, Notre Dame, John Marshall, and
Loyola to become co-winner and advanc.e to the national finals to be held in
Houston, Texas on.' Marc·h· 23.- 26.
EachTJ;ial competition Lasced approximately four hours. The t eaeccnduc t ed a trial
on Thursday, one 0:0 Friday, and two on Saturday, starting at 9 avm, and going until
about 5 p.m., with only a h81f-hour break.
The second Chicago-Kent·teamalsodid very well. Stan Willis, Michael Gore, and
Mary McGreevy made it to the semi-finals bef'ore losing to a team from Loyola by
just three points.
I know I speak for everyone in extending congracuLattons to t he team members and
to Judge Warren Wolfs.on, the team coach, for their outstanding performanc·e.
FACULTY NEWS
Dean Callens was the featured luncheon speaker on February 10, 1983, at a two-day
c.onference on "Lawyer Hiring: Decreasing Costs' and Increasing Effectiveness." His
topic was "What Are You Looking For and Where Can You Find It: You and Your Local
Law School. n
Dean Callens has also been named chairman of the ABA accredita·tion 'inspection team
that will inspect the University of Baltimore School of Law on March 3 - 5, 1983.
PLACEME~ .NEWS
S'umme;emplo¥!:~t
The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago is seeking' law students to work with
the Illinois Migrant Legal Assi·stance Proj ect this summer. Applicants must be
fluent in Spanish. .See IteID fl18 and job card 5-83-14 in thePlac.ement Office.
IMPORTANT REMINDER
Please complete the Fall interv'iew form you received in the mail and r ecurn it to
the Placement Off'ice immediately. Extra forms are available in the office. rtis
o.nlywi.th complete feedback. information chat; we can revise and improve our recruit- .
mentprogram.
CriJainal Law Career Panel
What does it take to practice criminal law as a 'public defender, state's attorney
or private practitioner? Come and hear three attorneys discuss these different
approaches to criminal law on TuesdflY, February 22 at 12 noon in room 325. Our own
Professor Shelvin Singer will modacate this discussion.
Jo:b .Search .Strategies Work
If you have not started your job .search or need more ideas for finding a job, attend
the workshop on either February 2·4 at 12 noon in room 325 or on March 1 at 5 p vm ,
in room 304.
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MEETINGS FOR SUMMER SCHEDULING
Dean Neff will have meetings in room 102 to discuss the Summer 1983 schedule on
Thursday, February 24 from 12 noon - 1 p.m. (for daystuden·ts) and from 5 p.m. -
6 ·p.m. (for evening students). Prior to pre-registration for the Sutmner 1983
terms, a~'en:tative Fall 1983 achedul.e will be distributed to students"
LEGAL. WRITING TEACHI~G ASSISTANTS
All Lega~W.riting TA's should pi.ck up a questionnaire from Pau.l, Sheldon's office
toda·y. Please return the completed questionnaire no later than 9 avm, Wednesday,
Februa'ry 23. The nature of the questionnaire is expl~on the form.
NATHAN .BURKAN. MEMOR~AL ..WRITING COMPETITION
The internal deadline for submission of papers to Dean Neff is April 30, 1983.
In:formation and rules for the Nathan Burkan writing competition are on reserve in
the library. Dean Neff recommends that interested students talk with Pam Mathy,
435-58·05 ,or Clarenc'e Wilson, 2'63-4882, Leccurees on the part-t.ime faculty.
1983 EDIl'ORS'WORKSHOP AND SEMINAR
Oklahoma State University will hold its 37th annual Editors' Workshop, March 6
thru 10 at the Ramada Inn at McElr'oy, Stillwater in Oklahoma. The fee for the
workshop is $225. If interested, additional information can be obtained in room
305.
TO ALL JUNE 1983 GRADUATES
A graduation party will be held at The Juke Box, 2251 North Lincoln Avenue, Chicago,
beginning at 5 p.:m. on April 30. The $5 charge will. include food and one free drink.
Save this date and watch for more details in future issues of The Record.
StUDENTBARASSO·CIATIO~
Th~ SBA is sponsoring a party ott Thursday, February 24 from 4 - 6 p.m.
The next SBAmeeting has been changed to February 21 at 5 p.m.
BARRISTER'S BALL
The Barris·ter' s Ball will be held on Ma·reh 26· in the Empire Room of the Palmer
House. Ticke:ts are selling for $.17 pet:' person. All are welcome and singles are
encouraged to attend.
BALSA
On Wednesday, February 23, f.rom 4 - 6 p.m., BALSA will present Dennis Brutus in .
room .103. Professor Brutus, a'South African poet, writer» freedom fighter and profes-
sor of English at Northwes·tern University t politically exiled in the United St:ates,
will talk about the South African situation and the wid·ely-publicized legal battle
in which he is currently engaged'with the United States Immigration and Naturali-
zationService. The film "Generations of Resistance" on the South African apartheid
system will· be shown prior to 'the speech byPr'ofessor Brutus. A wine and cheese
reception will immediately follow the program. All are urged to attend!
PHI ALPHA DELTA .OUTLINE ... WORKS1l0P
Freshmen and anyone else who missed the workshop last semester are invited to' attend
on Tuesday February 22, at 1 p.m. in room. 102. Don't put it off; Spring break is
your chance to g:~t organized. This workshop will help you do it.
-4-
PAD cont'd
P.hi Alpha Delta is calling a special meeting on March 1, at 12 noon in room 226,
to vote on the proposed amendments to the constitution. Absentee ballots will
be accepted after the special meeting. All PAD mem.bers are urged to attend, as
all votes are absolutely necessary to assure the validity of the amendments.
Refreshments will be served.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society wil~ meet on February 22 at noon in room 221.
are invited. All
u
